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title of yourfront-pagearticle,'Et-ioilcan spitzerGo to 16007,attached
is a storyproposalwhhh would.rightfullyend Mr.Spitzer'sie-electionprospects,pititicatfuture,and legal
career.'
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Themostsalientaspectsof this storyproposalcan be independently
verified
within a few hours. Theresultwouldrightfully endMr. Spitzer'sie-election
prospects,political future, and legal career. Its repercussions
on Governor
Patakiwouldbe similarly devastating.

the public is told that Eliot Spitzeris a "shoe-in" for re-electionas Attorney
|eneat;$V,
General'and a rising starin the DemograticPartywith a future as Governorand possibly
Presidenf. The reasonfor suchfavorableview is simple. The presshas notbalancedits
coverageof lawsuitsandotheractionsinitiatedbyMr. Spitzer,promotedby his pressreleases
andpressconferences,
with any coveragrof lawsuitsdefendeAbyMr. Spitzer.This,despite
the fact that defensivelitigationis the "lion's share"of whattheAttorneyGeneraldoes.

:-.,,CourtofClaimsJudgetoFaceSpitze/',@,Mayl5,2002,JohnCaher,Daniel
..Spitr..
Wise),quotingMauriceCarroll,Directorof euinnipia. Cotf.
hasturnedout to be a
,
very goodpolitician'andheisjust rrctvulnerable";*[Gov. Pataki]coulJpick theFather,Son
andHoly Ghostand
hewouldn'tbeatSpitzer,,;,,TheAttorneyGeneralGoeStoI/a';,@,Junel6,2002,
JamesTraub),"Spitzer's position is consideredso impregnabt.tttuiG nrpuUti.rffive
put up a virtually
',Ihe
y$nown judgeto opposehim this fall - an
proof
political
of
success";
Enforcf' Go.r,u,.
indubjtable
Magazine,September
16,2002coverstory,
Mark Gimeinj.
CanSpitzerGo to 1600?"(Ngrry&rk Obsrver, October2l,2002,Greg Sargent,Josh
:.
Bonon),
"Mr' : .Et-iot!
Spitzeris almostcertainlyon his way to themostlopsidJ victory of all of this y.i'. statewide
rrces,
with
theonlyrealquestionbeing:what's next?";"spitzerpuriuing a poliical path,,6tUrtqeslbra,
May 19,
2002,Jamesodato);,,ANewYorkofficialWoHarnassed-PublicAnget}'@2'i002,,
"Spitzer
JamesMcKinley);
bpected to Cruiseto 2nd Term"(Garurett,
M uy nJ002,y*rryRoy);,,Attorney
GeneralReiectsFutureRoleasLegislafiire"(Associated
PresslJune
4,Z}}Z,Marc
Hurnbert);,,Democrats
Wait
on Eliot Spitzer,Imminent'It Boy"' OlewJark-absgrv€r,August19,2002,AndreaBernstein),
..many
insiders
at:ady arebeginningto talk albeitveryquietly-- aboutttrechances
of a DemocratwinningbacktheGovernor,s
oflice in 2006. At thetop of their wish list is Mr. Spitzer,whosenamerecognitionhasshot
throughthe roof in
thelastyear,privatepollslerssay,andwho appears- for now,at least- to haveno negatives.,,
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TheAtorney Crurcral'sw,'nwebsiteidentifiesttratrheoffice*defendsfrousands
of suitseach
year in everyareaof stategovernment"- involving "nearly two-thirds of the Oeparn
rerrtt
Attorneysin bureausbasedin Albany and New York City and in the Deparfrnent,s
12
Regionaloflices."3 It is thereforeappropriatethat the presscritically examine
at leastone
lawsuitdefendedbyMr. Spitzer.Howelsi witl ttrevotingpublicbe abteto gauge
his on-thejob performancein ttris vital arca?
our non-partisarunon-profit citizens' organization,center for Judicial Accountability,
Inc.
(CJA),proposesa specificlawsuitasidealfor pressscrutiny. The lawsuitis againsta single
high-profilerespondent,the New York StateCommissionon Judicial Conducf
suedfor
coruption - and is expresslybroughtin the public interest. It has spannedMr. Spitzer's
tenureas Attorney Generaland is now before the New York Court of Appeals.
Uost
importantly,Mr. Spitzeris directlyfamiliar with the lawsuit. Indeed"it was generated
and
qgrp€tuatedby his official misconduct- and seeksmonetary sanctionsagainst,and
disciplinaryandcriminalreferralof, Mr. spitzerpersonally.
As you know,Mr. Spitzer's1998electoralvictory asAttorneyGeneralw:gsttorazm-close
that
it could not be determinedwithout * *pteC.dented bailot-counting. Aidirg him
was
ElectionLaw lawyer, Henry T. Berger,the Commission'slong-standilgChairman.
What
followed from this and other evenmore formidableconflictsof iot.r.r-t was predictable:
AttorneyGeneralSpieer would NOT investigatethe documentaryproof of the Commission,s
- proof leadingto Mr. Berger.Thisnecessitated
c-omrption
thelawswt"ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinatorof the Centerfor Judicial Accountability,Inc., acting pro bono publico
v.
'spitzer
Commissionon Judiciol Conductof theStateofNew ro* -which tvli.
hasdefended
with litigationtacticssofraudulentaswouldbe groundsfor disbarmentif committed
by
a private attorney.
The lawsuit file containsa breathtakingpaper fiail of correspondence
with Mr. Spitzer,
spanning3'll2 years,establishinghrs
direct knowledgeof his Law Departnent'sfraudulent
conductin defendingthe Commissionandfuspersonal tiabilityby his wilful refusal
to meet
his mandatorysupervisorydutiesunder pn--t-tO+ of New york's Code of professional
Responsib
itity (22 NYCRR gI 200.5).
"inside
Addedto this, the lawsuitpresentsan astonishing
view" of the hoaxof Mr. Spitzer,s
"public integnty
unit" - which,by SeptemberIgbg,wascitedby Gannettashaving.?lready
loggedmorethan 100reportsof improperactionsby stateand local officials
acrossNew
York" ("spitzer'sAnti-corruption (JnitGetsoffto i aury starf', g/g/g9).
"Tour
&e www/oag.state.ny-us/:
theAttomeyGeneral'sOflice" - Division of StateCounsel.
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Exposingthe hoax of Mr. Spiuer's "public integntyunif'properly begns widr examining
its
handlingof the fust two "reports"it received.thise *ere from ble *O involvedth, ;t
issuessubsequently
embodiedin the lawsuit.Indeed"I publicly handedthesetwo ..reportj,
to Mr. Spitzeron January27, 1999immediatelyupon his public announcement
of the
establishment
of his_"rJublic
integntyudf'. This is reflectedUy ttrefianscriptof my public
exchangewith Mr. Spitzerat that time,fianscribedby the Newyork Law Journal
The first "report", whosetruth was and is readilywriliabte from the litigation files of lvfr.
Spitzer'sLaw Deparfinent,requiredMr. Spitzerto "Cleanhis own housi', beforetackling
comrptionelsewhere
in the state.At issuewerethe fact-specificallegationsof CJA's $3,006
public interestad,"Restraining'Liars in the Courtroom;and on th; pubtic payrolf,
York Law Joumal'8/27197,pp. 34), asto a modusoperandiof fraudulentdefensiturticsft*,
us"O
by predecessor
AttorneysGeneralto defeatmeritoriouslawsuits,includinga lgg5 lawsuit
againstthe Commissiorlsuedfor comrption.Thisin additionto fraudulentiuOicial
decisions,
protectingjudgesandthe Commission.
The second"report" wasof no lessfianscendent
impontance
to the Peopleoftris State.I! too,
was substantiated
by documents.Thesewereprovidedto Mr. Spitzer,includingdocuments
as to the involvementand complicity of GovernorPataki. At issuewas not only the
Commission'scomtption,but the comrptionof "merit selection"to the Court of Apieals.
Reflectingthis was my publishedLetterto the Editor, "An Appeal to Fairness: Revisitthe
CourtofAppeals''@!|2l28l98)_whoseclosin[iaragr aphread:..Thisiswhy
we-will be calling upon our new stateattorneygeneralasthe Gopi.'r tawyer,' to launch
an
"
oflicial investigation.
As detailedby the lawsuitfile, not a peepwasthereafterheardfrom Mr. Spitzer61his .lublic
integrityunit" aboutthesetwo "reports;'. Endlessattemptsto obtaininflrmation r.g*aiog
the statusof any investigations
wereall unanswered.
Indeed,Mr. Spitzer'sonly r..poir. *ui
to replicatethe fraudulentdefensetacticsof his predecessor
AfforneysGeneral,complained
of in the first "report". This,to defeatthe lawsuifwhichI, actingasa privateattorneygeneral,
broughtto vindicatethe public's rights in the face of Mr. S-pite.;s inaction born
of his
conllictsof interest.
Whathasbecomeof the "morethan 100reportsof improperactionsby stateandlocal officials
acrossNew York" citedby Gannettashavingbeen"alreadylogged"by September
1999.And
what has becomeof the hundredsmore "reports"pt.tu-ubly 'logged'i io th. three
ya*,
since?A "search"of Mr. Spitzer'sAttorneyGeneraiwebsite
ils
state.ny.us1produces
ti**
orily sevenentriesfor the "public integrity unit", with virtuitty * sibstantive information
aboutits operationsandaccomplishments.
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That the media-sawyMr. Spitzershouldoffer suchfew andinsignificantentries
is startling
in andof itself. Evenmoreso,whenjuxtaposedwith Mr. SpiEert specificpromises
to- frls
1998electioncampaignthat his "Public IntegrityOffice" would b.'...-po*ered to,,:
(l) "Vigorously ProsecutePublic Corruption...Usingthe AttorneyGeneral's
subpoena
powers...toconductindependent
andexhaustive
investigations
of comrptandfraudulent
practicesby stateandlocal officials";
(2) "Train and AssistLocal Law Enforcement...And
if a localprosecutor
dragshis heels
on pursuingpossibleimproprieties...tostepin to investigateand,if warranted',
prosecute
the responsiblepublic officials";
(3) "Create s Public Integrity WatchdogGroup...madeup of representatives
of various
stateagencies,watchdoggroupsand concernedcitiz.nr...[toi recommendareas
for
investigatiorqcoordinatepolicy issuespertainingpublic ro*,ption issues,and advocate
for regulationsthat hold governmentofficialsaccountable";
(4)"EncourageCitizen Actlon to Clean Up Government...tbvla toll-ftee
numberfor
citizensto reportpublic comrptionor misuseof taxpayerdoilars";
(5) "Report to the People..tbv] an annualreportto the Governor,the legislature
and the
peopleof New York on the stateof pubticintegrityin New York anAiniidents
of public
comrption".
The foregoingexcerpf
-Making
New york
lom Mr. Spitzer's1998campaignpolicy paper,
Statethe Nation's Leader in Public Inle.grity:Etioi Spitzer'splan
for RestorlngTrust in
Governmenf',is the standardagainstwhich to measurethe figmentof Ur. Spitzeis ..public
integrityunif'. Likewise,it is the standard
for measuring
Ur. Spitzer's2ry2re-election
webite
which saysnothingaboutthe "pubiic integrity unit or of public
fwww.spitzer2002.con],
integntyandgovernmentcomrption,let aloneascampaignissues.
I-wouldbe pleased-to you any of the above-indicated
documentsor otheritems,suchas
fax
the article about the lawsuit, "Appealfor Justice" (Metroland,April 2S-May
i, ZOOZ1.
Needlessto say,I am eagerto answeryour questionr*O to p-nlde you with
a copy ortrre
lawsuitfile from whichthis importantstoryolMr. Spitzer'sofficial misconduct
andtheho.,<
of his "public integrity unit" is readily andswiftly virifiable.
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

